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Tickets will go on sale Friday, September 20 at 10 a.m. 
 

 
COLORADO SPRINGS (September 9, 2019) -- Pikes Peak Center for the Performing Arts is proud to welcome Phil 
Vassar and Lonestar to perform classic hits and holiday favorites on Thursday, December 12 at 7 p.m.  
 
Tickets will go on sale Friday, September 20 at 10 a.m. and may be purchased at the Pikes Peak Center and 
The Broadmoor World Arena box offices and online at PikesPeakCenter.com, BroadmoorWorldArena.com 
and AXS.com.  
 
PHIL VASSAR is an accomplished country artist from Lynchburg, Virginia. 2019-2020 marks 20 years of hits for 
Vassar so to celebrate he is hitting the road playing fan-favorite tunes across the country on his "Hitsteria Tour." 
 
Vassar's reign of signature songs include 10 No. 1 singles and 26 Top 40 hits, including “Carlene,” “Just Another Day 
in Paradise,” “Six-Pack Summer,” “When I Love You,” and many others. Vassar was racking up hits on the radio long 
before he even began his own recording career that has seen the release of nine albums, two ASCAP Songwriter of 
the Year trophies, ACM’s Top New Male Vocalist honor, and sold-out shows across the country.  
 
 
 
 
 

Learn more at philvassar.com & songsfromthecellar.com. 
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LONESTAR is known for merging their country roots with strong melodies and rich vocals, and has amassed sales in 

excess of ten million units since their national launch in 1995.  

Made up of Richie McDonald (lead vocals), Michael Britt (lead guitar & backing vocals), Keech Rainwater (drums) 

and Dean Sams (keyboards & backing vocals), Lonestar is celebrating more than 25 years together. Over this span, 

they have achieved 10 No. 1 country hits including “No News,” “Come Crying To Me,” and their crossover smash 

“Amazed” which was also No. 1 on the Billboard Hot 100, the first record to top the charts since 1983’s “Islands in the 

Stream”. 

Lonestar’s awards include ACM Single of the Year for “Amazed” which also won the Song of the Year award, and 

CMA Vocal Group of the Year, as well as a 2017 People’s Choice Award nomination for Best Country Group. With 

more than 100 dates worldwide per year, Lonestar commemorates the 20th anniversary of the album “Lonely Grill” 

with their new show featuring fan favorites and much more! 

 

For more information on the December 12 performance of Phil Vassar and Lonestar at Pikes Peak Center for the 

Performing Arts, visit PikesPeakCenter.com 

pikespeakcenter.com

